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Day By Day The Great Showing

Increases Of

Fashions For Golden Autumn
Every department of the store is bidding a welcome to Fall

with a wonderful showing of the splendid rich styles that Fash
ion has chosen lor her own this coming season.

You have always looked to this store as leading in
that pertains to style, but you have never found, here or

elsewhere, a showing to equal that which is ready for you now.
We shall be glad to show the new arrivals when you next

visit the store.

Autumn Suits Of Such Rare Beauty,
Excellent Style And Unusual

Value
That it takes a glance to see that this is far and away the finest
collection that ever ushered in a fall season. Already the dis-

plays would do credit to an "Opening Day," and they are grow-
ing daily.

The materials are finest quality broadcloths, poplins, French
serges, gabardines and basket cloths, trimmed in a way that lift
them far out of the common place into the new and exclusive.

The prices range from 10.00 by easy steps up to $150.00,
with great values at $15, $25, $35 and ,

New Trimmed Hats At
$3.75, $5.00, $7.70 and $10.00.

Smart new shapes of velvet in small, medium, and large
sizes, in black and soft autumn tones of brown, green, blue and
prune.

Beautifully trimmed with wings, stick-up- s, or deft touches
of jet, gold, silver and metallic trimmings.

Our showing of millinery will well repay your inspection.

The Children's School Needs
In dresses, hats, underwear, hosiery, ribbon and all the num-
berless other articles that little folks require at this time of
year, can be chosen here from greater assortments and at prices
more tempting than you'll find elsewhere in town.
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Smarts SilkdeiQ 6$

0. H. Smith Sons Co, Successors,
Oil City, Pa.

Subscribe for the Republican This
Year. $1. All the News.

Time Loans.
The amount of business paper or acceptances purchased, and loans made
to Individuals, firms and corporations, part of which falls due each day for
the next ninety days.

Real Estate, Furniture & Fixtures,
Approximately, assessed valuation.

and Bonds, $1,376,756.28
High grade investments, having a value largely
exceeding inese ngures.

(p Demand Loans,....
jjQ Loans subject to call secured by
ffit collateral.

$ Overdrafts,
j2 Advances to depositors whose checks are

protected in excess of their balances.

& Cash and Exchange,
VJ Money in vault, and credit balances with

ious Banks and Trust ComnaniRs. snhirt r
immediate withdrawal.

i 1 1 1 1

high-gra-

tem-porar-

681,018.71

759,929.49

t
The Distinctive Garment Store

Time To Think Of

Autumn Clothes
I When the Leaves Begin to Turn

A tang of fall in the air these days. Vaca--
t tion sports and travels have played hob with one's

clothes, and summer things have begun to pall
t anyhow, all of which leads one naturally to the'

indoor of the Distinctive uarment btore.

The New Suits

Feature Redingotes And The

Moyenage Influence.

The coats of the new suits are generally
long, 45-in- ch length predominating.

The new skirts are fuller and quite simple, '

occasionally pleated.

Opening Fall Sale Serge Dresses J

The extraordinary values, the smart, exclu- -
; ; sive styles, the fine materials and high-gra- de

workmanship exemplify the strength of our spe- -;

; cializing.

f The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

"Money counts tremendously. No man has
any right to the respect of his fellows if through
any fault of his own he has failed to keep those
dependent upon him in reasonable comfort. It is
his duty not to .. despise money," Theodore
Roosevelt.

Four Per Cent, on Savings.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.
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27,
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815.91

$2,827,129.20

Total Quick

Total, $5,745,390.73

Profits,.
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protection
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JOSEPH SEEP,
D. BORLAND
H. R. MERRITT,

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

money

The total amount with Company
inaiviauais,

T.

order

GENTLEMEN
Wisdom In Knowing What To Do. Skill Is In Knowing How

To Do It. Virtue Is In Doing It.

Your Fall Hat Is Here
and we know it's here. And we know that you know that we know
it's Come in and get today.

$2.00 and $3.00 :

That's the price that nine men out of every ten want to pay
for a hat, and we are fully satisfied that nowhere else in this coun-
try better values offered than we We have a beau-
tiful assortment new hat ideas, and they are new.

New Caps for Fall. New Motoring Hats for And ten
thousand new Neckties for the man who really cares.

Oil City, Pa.

' We Recommend

CAMPBELL'S
Varnish Stain
For Finishing Floors, Furniture

and all Interior Woodwork
Stain, and nraalxa one of the bnuh.

All colon. You cu il round!.
Carpenter-Morto- n Co. Boeton, Man.

FLY SWATTER FREE
With purcW a CampMI'l VernUh Slain,
2) cent ue or Uiser, from dealer nemnl be.
low. ihii ad dipped end aned by Kim ii .ood
tar one Fly Swatter, by mailing direct to
the manufacturers.

FOR SALE BY

CROUCH & ZAHNISER,
East Hickory, Pa.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Rlackamithiug prompt-
ly dona at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in of Just west of
Shaw House, Tldioute, Fa.

Tour patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

OIL CITY TRUST COMPANY,
City, Pennsylvania.

Report to Commissioner of Banking
(Condensed)

thef Close of Business, August 1914

RESOURCES

99,741.14

Assets, -- 42,818,520.39

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplus and

Cash paid in by stockholders and to the
stockholders to in the business, and furnishing addition-
al to the depositors.

Reserve for Interest,..
on time

Deposits,
the safe-keepi- by

ana
of left

Total,.

knowledge

FREDERICK

Treasurer.
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Directors.
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Oil Pa.

A Proclamation
To Our Patrons Present and Prospective.

There is talk on every hand cf "advance in prices."
This store will not take of the present European war for an

excuse to advance prices.
As a mattor of fact there has been no advnnce in the price of
that would justify prices.

While there has been advance in prices on some certain
they are slight and hardly warrant an advance in retail price.

Linens have advanced considerably, but we have a large
stock on hand so prices will not be advanced during this season at least.

There is an advance on imported art cottons but our for fall
were large so you will note little change in prices.

Our stocks of staple and fancy are large-suffi-cient

to carry us well through the season and the present regular price
will not be advanced.

There is little necessity for advance in American made goods and the
present talk of advance in prices to a very large extent is un-
warranted and unjustifiable.

Every dollar's worth of this store owns will be sold with-
out any advance whatever.

$1,035,076.14 I

21,203.79 Bj

4,689,110.80 1

$5,745,390.73

I hereby certify that the statement is true to the best of my

and
FAIR.

Attest:

not $1,056,087.30 $2,372,000.00
$432,713.47
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A GENERAL SURVEY OF

THE WAR

The official information bureau
made public a summary of the sltua-tio-

in France. It says that live quiet
days since the action on Sept. 1 have
been occupied by the British with re-
fitting and the consolidation of units.
The British army is now south of the
Marne and in line with the French on
the right and left.

Sept. 6 found the German army at
the gates of Paris but instead of in
vesting the city, as had been expect-
ed, they passed to the north of the
city, going east. This action puzzled
the Paris newspapers, but its purpose
will doubtless develop shortly. Tin;
French government has been moved
to Bordeaux, 360 miles southwest.

The week saw the allies continue
to fall back before tho German turn-
ing movement. The forts at La Fere
and Laon and the city of Amiens were
taken by the Germans. Aeroplanes
continued to sail over Paris, dropping
an occasional bomb, which did little
damage.

That the war will be a long one la

indicated by the fact that Great Brit-
ain, France and Russia have signed
an agreement not to make peace un-

less all are agreed.
Russian troops have been landed in

France and are still arriving. Where
they have been landed and their sub-

sequent disposition has been kept
secret. Troops are also on the way
Irom Canada, Australia and New Zea-

land. A largo draft of- - East Indian
troops are also expected in France
soon.

In the near east the week was
characterized by a decisive defeat and
rout of the Austrian army by the Rus-

sians and the capture of the Strom,'-
hold of Lemberg. At Lublin in Rus-

sian Poland 80.000 Austrlans who in-

vaded that country are surrounded
and their surrender Is momentarily ex-

pected. The Austrians have lost in
these operations about 150,000 men in
killed, wounded and prisoners, besides
about 300 cannon and great quanti-
ties of ammunition and supplies,

The Japanese have completed the
investment of Klauchau.

A detachment of British from New
Zealand took possession of the Ger-

man possessions in the Samoan and
other Pacific islands.

The Servians Iullicted further severe
losses on the Austrian invading forces.

Italy lias been quietly mobilizing her
army und is believed to be about to
cast her lot with England, France and
Russia against Germany and Austria-Hungary- .

An allied fleet which passed Anti-var- i

toward the north lias begun a
bombardment of the fortilications of
Cattaro. Da'matla.


